Japan is a countcy consisting of a long linc of numcrous largc alld small islands

ranging over approx. 3,000 klll from north to soutll The countw's climatc is
mostly tcllllpcratc witll some subarctic and subtropical zoncs.

Thc islands bclonging to tlle subtropical zonc arc thc Nansei lslands cttkw
Arc)P乏 耐 Of thc Nallsci lslallds lic in Kagoshima Prcfccturc alld pι tt in Okinawa
Prcfccturc Amanli Ciサ is 10Catcd in Amalni Oshima,one island in tllc Amallli
archipclago(Kagoshima Prcfccture).
Thc Alnalni archipelago is homc to a natural environmcnt that is tllc focus of
西仕lilc thc archipclago's histow is complcx, this rcgion is
、
voridwidc attcntion. ヽ
csscntiそ l

to any undcrstanding of thc histow of Japan.It is also this complicated

histow that nurturcd thc uniquc culturc ofthc Alnanli archipclago
This pal■ phlct is a brief summary of Amal■ i Oshilllla's naturc, history. alld
cultural traits with spccial focus on Amallli Ciけ
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Mongrove colony′ Sumivo District
(Amami Cty Ha11)

Where is Amttni City?
Do、 ou know whcrc Amallli City is locatcd within Japall?
Anlanli Ci、 iS thC largcst municipaliサ in thC Alllami archipclago Thc ciサ

was

ねmlcdぃ incorporating thc tllrcc local govcrnmcnts of Kasari Town,Nazc Ciサ
and Sullli卜 o ViHagc in 2006.Thc population as of March 201l is 47,095
Kasari E)istrict,thc largcst farnling district of Anlalni Oshillla,is surroundcd by
a、 、
cll― cstablishcd coral rccf in bcautiftll scas Alllalni airpolt, thc gatc to acccss
Ama11li b、 air.is also locatcd in Kasari District.
SiXヽ pCrccnt of̲Alllallli Oshilna's population is conccntratcd in Nazc District,

、
、hich ぬnctions as thc ccntral municipality of thc Anlallli archipclago Public
institlltions arc conccntratcd hcrc,as wcll as a historic comlllcrcial zonc.Nazc Port
is locatcd in Nazc E)istrict,

、
vhich is thc sca cntrancc to Alllallli and thc hub of

Amallli Oshima tourism
Su11liゝ

o District's arca is compriscd of 90° /01■ ountainous tcrrain Blcsscd、vith

dccP lorcst and abundant watct Sullliyou is an ilnportant habitat of Alnanli
Oshinla｀ s rarc wildlifc
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The Ntture ofAmttni City
Thc Nansci lslallds 、
vcrc originally parts of thc Eurasian contincnt As thc
contincnt began to rcpcatcdly rise and scttle 15 1nillion ycars ago,this gcographical

zonc 、
vas formcd from thc palts of thc Eurasian contincnt 、
vhich rcmaincd as
isiands.

Thc isiands call bc roughly dividcd illto"hitt islands"alld"low islands".
islands Low isiands

Igncous rock formcd the mountainous terrain of tllc hiま

fcaturing widc,flat platcaus wcrc crcatcd from thc limcstonc ofraiscd coral rccお
Thc Alnallli archipclago consists of high islands Amallli Oshil■

.

■ Kよ croma,

Ukc,Yoro alld Tokuno,and low islands Iく ikai,Okinocrabu and Yoron
Allilnals that inhabitcd ccrtain arcas on Eurasia wcrc isolatcd as thc contincnt
rosc and scttlcd Thc dcsccndants of thesc isolated spccics are the characteristic
fauna that inhabit cach high island today.
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The Nature ofAl■ ami City
卜/1ountains makc up 8094 ofthc total land arca of Anlalni Oshiina.u‐

ith annual

rainfall of approx.3,000mm(comparcd to approx.1,500mm in Tolwo),a g10bally
unique subtropical rain forest has forlllcd on Alllalni(Dshilna
Thc dccp forcst covcring thc mountains constalltly storcs rain、

vatcr、vhich is thc

sourcc ofrivcrs.Lifc in Amallli Oshima is blcsscd with a rich watcr cnvironmcnt.

Thallks to Amalni Oshiina's dcep forcst and tllc rivcrs that flow from it,
intcrnationally rttc alld cndclllic allinlal spccics flourish in a lllultitudc of habitats

in onc ofJapan's bcst biologically divcrsc arcas
AIso notablc is thc varicd coral rccf cncircling tllc coast. Alllallli Oshilna
rcceivcs global attention as an ilnportant coral rccf conscnration area.Efforts arc

currcntly undcnvay for Amallli Oshinla to bc dcsignatcd a UNESCO World
Hcritagc Sitc.
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The Nature ofAmami Ciサ
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The History ofAmami City
Thc histow of Amami City is vcry complicatcd From about 1450,Amallli was
undcr thc rulc ofthc ttukyu Kingdom(currCntly Okinalva Prcfccturc),and from
1609,was controllcd by thc Satsuma clall(currcntly Kagoshima prcfccturc)
21ゞ

nanli、vas thcn incorporatcd into thc nc、 v modcrn statc systcin in 1871,but、 vith

Japan's loss in thc Pacific War,2今 gnalni Oshilna、vas controllcd by thcヱ 価 crican
Milita理 ァ Occupation

Govcrnmcnt

in

1946

and

cxpcricnccd

8

ycars

of

adnlinistrativc scparation Thc most uniquc fcaturc of̲Alllallli archipclago history
is such̀(complicatcd govcrnmcntal adlllinistration"

Thcrc arc 3 Nationally Dcsignatcd Historical sitcs in Amami City.Thc irst is

thc cxtrcmcly uniquc, prchistoric Ushuku Shcli Nlound Sitc Thc sccond is thc
allcicnt Kominato Fuwagancku Sitc,dating to thc pcriod that Amami's tradc with
Japan ■ourishcd. Thc last is Alcaltina Gusuku, which opcratcd iom thc NIliddlc
Agcs until modcrn tilllcs and was in■ ucnccd by Alllallli's cra of Satsuma clan
ad■linistration that bcgan in 1 609

Nationa‖ y Designated Historical Site― ―Ushuku She‖

,、

,И
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The History ofAmami City
Nationa‖ y Designated Historical Site― Kominato Fuwaganeku Site

Great Green Turbo She‖ s excavated from Kominato Fuwaganeku Site

Nationa‖ y Designated Historical Site

Akakina Gusuku

Akakina Gusuku and vilage

Aka kina Village′

Kasari Town

The Culture ofAmami City
Whilc thc uniquc culturc that dcvelopcd in thc メunallli archipclago is at basc
Japancsc culturc,it was affcctcd by Fけ ukyu culturc during tllc Fけ ukyu

Kingdom

adlninistration cra, and cvcn morc strongly affcctcd by thc longcr Satsuma clan
adlllinistration pcriod.
[ShCltCr]

Tilllbcr fronl thc forcsts covcringメ ばnallli Oshillla was uscd to build boats alld

homcs sincc ancicnt tilllcs ハL uniquc building tcchniquc dcvclopcd in、 vhich pcgs

(nOt nails)arc uscd Thc lzumi Falnily Homc,thc Sono Family Homc,alld tllc
Formcr Yasuda Falllily Home are all protcctcd by Japan alld dcsignatcd National
Cultural Asscts All allcicnt homc and scvcral
動 物 /tarrα storchouscs wcrC alSO
movcd ttom thcir origina1 locations to thc grounds of thc llluscunl lor prcscⅣ ation
alld cxhibition

Takakura storehouse

Hachi― gatsu Odo「 Da ncing

in the Satsuma
clan admin strat on era

lzumi Fam‖ yHome
(Nationa‖ y Designated Historic Building)

Hachi― gatsu

Odori Dancing

(Akakina Kannon― do Dance)
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The Culture ofAmami Ciサ
[C10thing]

‐

cd and wovcn tcxtilcs such as Basho¨ ftl banana ibcr cloth and Oshillla
Tsunlugi silk pongcc dcvclopcd in rcsponsc to Alnanli's subtropical natural
cnvironmcnt Oshiina Tsumugi silk pongcc is particularly wcH known in Japan and
abroad as Amami Oshima's corc industw.
D、

[Food]
Thcrc is a culturc of cating pork which docs not cxist in Japan,and lard is also

cxtcnsivcly uscd in thc Alllalni archipclago During thc cra of Satsuma clan
adnlinistration, Alllalni cuisine was also hcavy in■ ucnccd by Kagoshiina food
culturc

Salted Aburazomen
Salt pork and stevノ ed Vegetables

Preserved salted pork

Keihan―

(Food photos:
Kazuko 12umi)

chicken′ rice and soup

Sugarcane field

蝿込

Oshima tsumugisilk pongee

